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"Aarnocite (1 1V32V...Y01A5." tl
Sensational writing is no 10:!. vet's hard

after all. By the simptliftt2ppelgion" of
police-court record a,togetherwithaprivileged
access to some reporter's memoranda and
pigeon-holes, and much study ofthe criminal
newspapers,: thesubject-matter "is ostained
confeutpOTatteouslpwith the taste for; feeding
on it. The mentalepidermis becomes excited
and prurient, and nothing will allay, ts irrita-
tion but fregh contact with the exciting mat-

ter:. In-: this• state of mind the eacocates
scribendi becomes the discharge for, all the
accumulated humors. The man has worked
himself into a Mania, and relishes and believes
whathe writes. From the book thus pro-
duced we learn that men and women, if not
merely players, are merely liars. That family
Ldelity isa dream of the past. That gen-
tlemen divide their time between gambling
and horse racing, and ladies between
the .fashionable fortune-teller and the

fashionable abortionist. To a writer of this
sort the sight of ordinary life is death to his

profession. Suppose the, night has worn out
in his feverish toil, and he ,finds himself sur-
prised by the White light of 'day; he leaves
the streaming flame ofhis lamp, he leans out
of the yellow light into the: street; over the
bustling life of the ordinary morning; peace-
able, honest,, unromantic men are moving
doWn to their hilliness; plain, happy mothers
are kissing their children as they go to
school; clerks walk lowathe street' with
sistersor sweethearts; none of thele people
seem to belong to the life of sensationalism,
all look humdrum, decent, and sober: our
author feels as if his book' was , growing
sickly and unreal beneath his hand—he must
close the shutter ! For the successful prose-
cution of spasmodic writing, Much gaslight,
much study of modern reporting, a felicitous
blindness, and a severe self-discipline in
emotional credulity, are necessary.

This peculiar management of the emotions
to -profit is much`more neatly done in France
than with us ; a Gallic writer can float him-
self, with Much greater address and for a
much longer time, into that quasi stratum of
belief which is sincere enough to impart a
warmth to the style, while it does not pre-
vent, for the writing of the coming month,
the throwing one's self with equal relish and
self-deception into the opposite conviction.

Now that the flaming American toilette
has become one of the attractions of the Bois
de Boulogne, the Parisians are willing to
hear something about the United States.
The feuilletoniste leaps to their assistance.
Somebody who knows all about America—at
least who has read and clipped tons:of Ameri-
can newspapers—starts up and writes "As-
?melee a New-York." Henri Plon pub-
lishes the farrago in a magnificent volume of
five hundred pages, (you may get it of Chris-
tern, the Broadway importer,) and behold a
live, fortunate, victorious Paris sensation in
full feather

The writer, to thread his stories together,
has no newer device"at hand than the resusci-
tation of "Le Diable Boiteux." This racy
creation of Le Sage has had, for a whole
century, some peculiar charm for the French
race; less sombre than the Alephisto of Ger-
many, who makes you think, Asmodeus only
bids you see. He inhabits the domain, so
peculiarly French, of satire, keen insight,
superficial blame; he never rises into
moralizing, never dips into the sardonic; he
flies, sees all, and, laughs. When this book
was in preparation, Asmodeus, the crutched
imp, the devil on two sticks, had just lifted
every roof in Paris, and allowed people to
see, on the stage of theChatelet Theatre, the
events andscandals ofa year. Asmodeus now,
leaping from the handsome covers of this
volume, as he leaped from the bottle of Le
Sage's magician a century ago, skims over to
New York, whips off the American shingles
as easily as he had done the tiles of Paris or
Seville, and permits his French audience to
see a New York drama which very few Ame-
ricans will recognize as verisemblable.

Asmodeus, like the tempter in Faust, en-
ters the chamber of the author, who has just
arrived in New York, and, telling of the
profitable speculation he had been to Le Sage
in the last century, suggests to the needy
traveler to put him into the market once
more, and see ifhe will prove as profitable
in thepresent generation as he was in the time
of our forefathers. He becomes the stranger's
cicerone. He successively introduces him to
thelouses of rich and poor; shows him the
theatres, the club houses, the prisons ; and in
anexcursion of six days, devoted to various
explorations, professes to unveil the actual
life, manners and follies of the new world.

The life thus unmasked does not suffer from
Sameness of feature. Asmodeus does not for-
get,the condiments in serving his dishes. A
feTk'American scandals that all the world
knows are introduced, to obtain credit it may

forthe rest; we have of course the_story of
the New York belle who married-tier groom,
and the story ofpoor Mrs. Eaton who married
Bourganatd. But who is the Mrs. Killer,
who inhabits a palace where she reduces the
families ofNew Yfirk aristocrats to the pro-
portion desired, who receives guests in "a
crown ofdiamonds," whose parlor window-
shades, thirty in number, were painted •by
"our best artists" at a thousand dollars apiece,
and whose guests have the easy social habit
ofhiterrupting each -other at the piano by
saying, "I wonder how you can sing in a
house where you brought to an untimely
death an innocent being?"

Who is her husband, the "Dr. Down-
ward" of 4Armadale,' re-christened with an
Americanism and called Dr. Bungling, who
is a diplomaZ scholar, but who shares Mrs.
Killer's fatal bed and profession? Who is
Crazy, the young Irish oil-prince, who spent
half a million during a short stay in Phila-
delphia. hiring the whole of "one of the
niosVelegant and spacious hotels," present-
ing a passing Western regiment with a thou-
sand-baskets of champagne, and afterwards
emplqinga theatrical troop to play to him-
self and cronies? Who are the one hundred
and` seventeen_ devotes of "suicide after
Lhe .American fashion," who have re-

.`g—]p swallowed a gallon of whisky
4:day,- -tis a slow and congenial means of self-

-7-dt-ifktetifirrafter the' 'disappointments of life?
-Who isthetauthoreos of "one of the most at-
tractive ndiralaor the day," at present im-
prisoned Ofaninsaneasylum by her unnatural
biothera, tecauseherfather left hera fortune
ofa hundred, thousand? Who is her com-
panion, the brilliant. newspaper-man, whose
faculty "for writing leaders deserts him the
moment he leaves the hospital? Why does
justice not advertise the addressee of the

drzeibinetitiE .
knc;iin to '`the poliee,,where

New Yorkers' may., purchases, counterteit-
bankiptes it a discorint or thirtyto fifty per
cent?: Or that of the fortune-teller in,blaCk
velvet;'- :whose' servants are in livery;tand
whoie shrine is provided 'with ipertines at
which her confidants can be secreted to peep
and listen ? Why do we know so little of
that elegant companion; the • young -foreigner
who is at the same time an Englishman and a
younger brother of the (Scotch) Earl of Stir-
ling, and whose lordly abilities are so profita-
bly devoted to, the kinchin lay in Broadway ?

.Who is the girlish-looking dandy who once
sent up a quantity of American gold eagles , to

Nova Scotia to be melted and stamped as bul-
lion, and on the basis of these specimens
started the Nova Scotia Gold Mine Com-
pany? Who among us has had the satisfac-
tion of giving a penny to the MarquiC de
Limbaudßres, who has a mania for begging
on the street-corners of New York?

Thesis acts into which Asmodeus divides
his drama terminate with tableaux of cor-
responding chiaroscuro. Each finishes with
a panic among the dramatis persona; which
is so unheard-of, so thrilling, so murderous,
that the reader's hair stands on end. The
day which'winds up with a fire--:•precipitates
a faintly into an ocean of ilithes. 'The morn-
ing which is passed in the city-council cham-
ber—terminates with 'a square fight among
the u diles,,iui which inkstands are presently
discarded in' favor of revolvers. The
evening- 'at the gambling-salon—dis-
perses the participants after a little
scene of quarreling and murder. The
dity which is dedicated to feting the Asi-
atiC ambassadors only giVes birth to an acci-
dent so slight that, among the other situa-
tions, it produces all the exhilarating effect of
the thumping legacy in the ordinary drama—-
the hero only loses his "n:Liontre-breguet" at
the hands (or fingers) of the elegant pick-
pocket, Lord Stirling. The supply or highly-
spiced concluding-scenes is not, however,
exhausted. At the hospital clinic, the pro-
fessor, when about to dissect, falls upon the
body of-, the "subject," declaring it to
be his, long-lost lady-love. The seance
of the dignified black-velvet for-
tune-teller is hardly over when
her two children, by a touching infantile ca-
price, drown themselves, or burn themselves,
in a ferry-boat whose furnaces are fed with
turpentine. The last soiree, however, con-
cludes with an anti-climax. The party given
by the "famine de Bourbon" terminateswith-
out violence, and Asmodeus, probably dis-
gusted with the growing tameness of Ameri-
can life, goes to China, to "assist" at the fall
of the empire "fonds par Confucius"(!) flere
Asmodeus evidently hopes to lave his By

limbs in a bath of blood. "Quel tap_
age," he cries, "fera l'6croulementd'un pareil
edifice! Je veux etre if et je pars."

For our part, we wonder what underling
of the petite presse of Paris or New York
had the impudence to paste these Police-Ga-
zette paragraphs together as a description of
American life. The tone of the book forbids
us to consider him an honorable delineator,
while his unquestionable familiarity with our
scandals denies him the refuge of an ignorant
one. We wish would quit the business of
literature, and take to that of the shoe-brush,
whose availability for the sudden creation of
blacklegs, for lickspittle service, for darken-
ing the standing of honest men, as well as its
capacity for dazzling effects and perspective
of unlimited street-fighting, would recom-
mend it so heartily to his tastes.

It is said that the New York Herald is in
possession of the name and confidence of the
author, a rumor we are much inclined to
believe. A rather awkward translation,
crowded with Gallicisms, but creditable ifthe
report is true which assigns it to the origins
French writer, has been issued in a cheap
paper form by Longchamp & Co. It is a
comfort that, while the original is commend
ed by type, style and publishers' arts to the
upper classes of the community, its appear
ance in English is so vulgar that it will only
get into the hands of those who have read its
principal chapters before, in Mr. George Mat-
sell's popular journal.

DOURLY NUISANCES

The Petersons deserve credit for their pub-
lication or a little library especially adapted
to lady readers, the selections being of an
elevated and intellectual grade. When we
name Mrs. Craik's (then Miss Muloch) agree-
able essay of a few years back,"A Woman's
Thoughts about Women," and -Miss Bre-
mer's "Life in the Old World," we name
works whose place is taken, and whose pop-
ularity is in proportion to the intelligence
and right feeling of the world of female read-
ers. These excellent works are issued by
Messrs. Peterson in a solid form, covered
with a plain, dark and rather rich binding
which really adorns the book shelf. Mrs.
Craik'sbook is in one volume of three hun-
dred pages : Miss Bremer'sEuropean impres-
sions, more garrulous, occupy two tomes of
somewhat greater thickness.

T. B. Peterson & Brothers have nearly
ready for publication a new work by Mrs.
Southworth, entitled "Fair Play;" a new
work by Mrs. Ann S. Stephens, entitled
"Mabel's Mistake;" a new work by Mrs.
Henry Wood, entitled "The Red Court
Farm;" "TheLast Athenian," a translation
from the Swedish of Victor Rydberg;
"Twelve Months of Matrimony," by Emile
Corlen; "The Whit&Trapper," by Gustave
Aimard; "Across he Atlantic," by Dr.
Charles A. Haeseler; "TheBlue-Eyed Witch,
or, Not a Friend in the World," by Peirce
Egan, and "La Beata," by T. A. Trollope.

JPIINDON STREET MUSIC.

Itinerant Musicians and Kindred
Nuisances.

There is enough of what is called "street
music" in New York_to afflict the souls of all
lovers ofsilence, and even of the lovers of
harmony, but it seems what we have to en-
dure in this way is nothing to the hideous•
and constant recurrence of discordsto which
the citizens of London are victims. Read,
forexample, the following _extracts from the
diary of a late sojourner in the English me-
tropolis: •

"Business lately called me toLondon for a
week; a consideration connected with its
facile transaction led me to take'up my resi-
dence in one of the streets branching south-
ward from the, Strand to the river; a quiet
street to all appearance—a highly respectable
street, a streetthrough whichran no omnibus
and into which no cab or other vehicle ever
Penetrated, unless to set down or take up a
fare, or to deliver the goods duly ordered. I
had not been three hours within these peace-
able precincts before I discovered that the
transaction of business in this respectable
street was simply impossible; that I had been
deceived by false appearanees,and that as a re
sidence it wasa very Pandemonium ofdiscords
and evil sounds from daylight until long after
dark. The lodgers in every house—for it is a
street-of private hotels and "apartments to
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letr—ipPeared to be, likAsi lel4peo e who

but .who,
me, were idle, andfond of 46) amusement to
be extracted•out ofstreet mttslc and street ex-
hibitiona,_ One particular day,bohlg.detained
at bonm'against my will,_thelhoughtrneek
me.to note down, from heart° hour, the arri-
val and departure of theselmigatmes, the na-
ture of the torment they inflicted, and the en-
couragement or discouragement.wbleh they,
received from the lazy, the silly or the gener-
ous inhabitants. The day was not an excep-
tional one,as I was informed by my landlady,
but a fair sample ofevery day in theyear.

"Half-palit eiglit.-=Sittine down to-break-
fast and the Times, I hear a sudden and ob-
streperous outburst of brazen instruments
which makes me literally start to my feet
and rush to the window to see, what is the
matter. It is a German band of twelve per-
formers, all well dressed in uniform, and
wearing each a semi-military cap. . They set
up their music stands in the street, and play
from printed and manuscriptmusic. Their
performances consist of overtures and pieces
from popular operas, very excellently ren-
dered. lam told that theyare hired by one
family to perform twice a, week before the
door, and that they supplement tb gratuity
or payment which they mayreeeive f'or this
service by such smaller contributions as they
can collect elsewhere. ._ ...

"Nino o'clock.—A bulky Savoyaril, ugly
as a baboon, and as 'dirty, With 'a barrel-
organ. He grinds Patent .poUr la Syrie,
Not for Joseph, and Champagne Charlie.
His tunes are such a, nuisance that I put my
hat on, go to the street door, and order him
away.

"Half-past ten.—T,wo young men, ragged
and shoeless, invade the street, and sing, 'We
have no work to do-o-o,' with - the usual
drawl. They are not very successful, but.far
mere so that they deserve, and get a solitary
penny from the house that hires the brass
band.

"Eleven o'clock.—An old man, thinly clad
and feeble, with venerable gray hairs, whist-
ling, but so very faintly ar s to be scarcely
audible. He presents so forlorn an appear-
ance, and his idea of attracting anybody's at-
tention by such a weakly perforance, appears
to me so absurd that I pity him to the extent
of a penny. I throw it out to him wrapped
in a piece ofpaper. He catches it in his hat,
opens the paper, takes out the penny and
spits upon it three times, for luck I suppose,
and goes on whistling.

"Fifteen minutes past eleven.—A. drum. An
abominable monotonous outrage. It is a Lascar
beating the tom-tom, and every now and then
breaking out into a moan,'a whine, a grunt, a
shriek, or all these four diabolically blended
into one. He is the most repulsive and sav-
age looking creature I ever beheld. Gaunt
and wiry as a hyena, and with the same
savage expression of countenance, he strongly
impresses me with the idea that he must be
Nana Sahib, who massacred the women and
children at Cawnpore, or some other eastern
scoundrel quite as detestable, if prolific na-
ture has ever yet produced a match to that
specimen of her handiwork. There is no
policeman to be seen, and I think if I were a
policeman I should be rather shy of tackling
such an ugly customer.

"Five minutes past twelve.-Another brass
band, the performers boys and lads from the
'Fatherland,' who play so loudly and so ex-
ecrably that I. wish the 'Fatherland,' had
them back again, or that Count Bismarck
would take hold of them for the nextßado wa
that his own or his royal master's ambition
or va if 3/4ty may compel him to fight.

"T enty minutes to ene.—A woman
grinding a barrel-organ, with a baby fast
asleep upon the top of it.

"Quarter past one.—An Italian boy, appa-
rently of about fourteen years of agef with a
hurdy gurdy. He whistles to it as an accom-
paniment.

"Twenty minutes to two. —Another Italian,
with a barrel-organ and a monkey.

"Half-past two.—A performer on the cor-
net-a-piston plays "The last Rose of Sum-
mer" and "Auld Lang Syne."

"A quarter past three.—A. lad in shabby
Highland costume exhibits a pair of legs that
do not show to advantage, and plays villain-
ously on the bagpipes the well known air of
Bonnie Laddie.

"Five minutes to four.— A. blind Gild man,
playing the violin, led by a young woman--
possibly his daughter. His tunes are mostly
Scotch, and miserably perverted.

"Five o'clock.—Barrel organ. Champagne
Charlie, Not for Joseph and Adeste Fidelis.-- I
No policemen.

"Twenty-five minutes past five.—Barrel
organ. Partant pour la Syrie.

"Six o'clock.—An old man with a fiddle,
an old woman with a concertina, and a
younger woman witho baby at her breast.
The young woman sing,s, and the other per-
formers murder the music.

"Twenty minute-a past six.—A. man lead-
ing a Newfciundland dog, with a monkey
riding on „its back. The maa beats a big
drum to attract attention.

"Half-past seven—A barrel organ. No
pplfeernan.

"Eight o'clock—A woman, 'clad in un-
womanly rags,' with a thin weak voice, dole-
fully chanting Annie Laurie.

"A quarter-past eight.—A. barrel-organ.
Policeman in the street, for a wonder; is told
to expel this performer, and expels him ac-
cordingly. The man persists in grinding as
he goes up the street to get out of it. 'Leave
off,' says the policeman, sharply, and in the
tone of a man that means mischief if he be
thwarted; and the tune ceases. The police-
man walks down the street, up again, and
disappears; and in less than live minutes• the
organ fiend—for such this particUlarly perti-
nacious vagabond deserves to be called—re-
enters the sceneof hisdiscomfaure,and begins
to grind away triukaphantly at the One Hun-
dredth Psalm.

"The above is a fair and true account, and
an unvarnished tale of a day's music and
misery in London."

LETTER FROM BERLIN.

lignixs, Sept. 19th, 1868.—The King's speech
at Kiel is pretty generally taken as an appropri-
ate animadversion on the Emperor's silence at
Chalons. His Majesty, it is said, could not ig-
nore the fact of another sovereign complacently
standing by and suffering his troops to clamor
for war against him. In the opinion of his sub-
jects the dignity of the crown and the safety of
country alike would have been compro-
inised had he allowed such unprecedented con-
ducton the part of a neighboring and professedly
friendly potentate to go unnoticed. In passing
over the language of the papers, and also that
employed by some of the Ministers of Napo-
leon 111., the King, it is thought, had given
sufficient proof of his patience and self-control.
To feign ignoranch of what had occurred at Cha
lons, when Napoleon himself had played such an
important part in it, might have seemed timid,
and world hoye certainly seemed unwise, To
appear any longer indifferent mighthave encour-
aged Napoleon in his hazardous course, and by
allowing him to drift from provocation toprovo7
cation,"brought on the very war which, the King
and his subjects are so anxious to avoid. That
theKing's words could be construed into a threat
when they areintendedonly to stem the tide of
foreign, menaces, no ono here seems for a mo-
ment to apprehend. The fact of the Prussian
government and people wishing for nothing so
ardently as to be left alone, is supposed to be in-
disputable,. except by the professional war-
eophists of Paris. Even those unscrupulous
consists. it is remarked, finding it im-
poseiblato base their attacks upon any acts corn •
milted by this Government, are driven to impute
certain objectionable intentions as the only way
of accounting for their sanguinary designs.
They threaten war because Prussia, according to
them, is going to receive the Southern States
nto the Northern Confederacy. Now, it is cer-
ainly the opinion of the Germans that, even if

Prussia did harbor such intention's, this would
not justify France in announcing an interference,
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thantielkihritg catsta.mordp etudve t •heeom g e'and-iddeptkidenco of ~this 'gnat •
and famotivealtn.frpm ;,this ready
made considinsition, 'it;; is:;assOteti thfit
the • merest ,-;,,glance at the dastpry of '
the last two,,,fears, must - -cOnviritestory
ono thactwhateVer thekTrussian!,Goifernment•
may be driven to do in the future, it is not at all
inclined to take the unpalatable step just now.
Itprefers peace towar, having gained more than
remains tobe gained. ,It prefers digesting what
it has, dreading the effect 'the ' acquisition of
more must havq upon the constitution of the
land. Above all things it is desirous to avoid war
with France, which would probably entaila num-
ber of successive campaigns, and even ifcrowned
with victory in the end, produce* incalculable
changes at home' and abroad. All that, it is
stated, has been amply proved by Prussia's clan-`
dilatory bearing in theLuxemburg affair, when,
instead of evacuating forts garrisoned by Ger-
many for a thousand years, she might
have pounced , upon unarmed France, as also
by the extreme reserve with which the advances
of Baden and Bavaria have been received by this
Court. Such being the case, it is confidently
assumed inour political circles that the frivolity of
French innuendoes must be evident to every one,
and that the king's words cannot bepastiv inter-
preted as pointing to more than a determination
to ward ,off aggression. This is also the reading
given to the speech on 'Change. What threw
the Vienna bankers into a panic had but
a very transient effect upon those' of Berlin.

But while the public are well satisfied with the
royal utterance, they are less so with the way it
has been received in France. It is observed that
the French Government papers insist uponre-
garding the speech as taking a merely retrospec-
tive view, without any reference to the events of
the day: It is also noticed that, acting upon
this pretended ignorance of the real name and
object of the speech, the Ministers, as well as the
papers of Nap. to the
sae insinuationsoleon 111

as before.continueSimulating offer un-
consciousness of the provocation given by' them
and resented by others. they Mid It all the
more feasible for them to o on the
same crooked and 'slippery track. The Connetu-
t ionnel cannot imagine that the hint dropped by
King Williamrefers to anything of more recent
)nterestthan the conquest of Alsen or the victory
of &down; the Monsteur, seemingly assured by
this assertion of its honored confrere, continues
to speak of "questions in examining which the
various Powers endeavor to make the principle
of moderation prevail." As though there existed
any questions but those wantonly raised or inju-
diciously fostered in the Paris press; as though
there wore any special need for the Powers to
"endeavor to make the principle of moderation
prevail."

LETTER FROM VALPARAISO.

VALPARAISO, Sept. 2d, 1868.—0 n the 20th nit
news arrived of the great earthquake which has
ravaged the south of Peru and extended its
effects even as far as our own southern ports.
Excepting the great earthquake at Lisbon in 1755.
we know of none that can be compared with it
as regards both duration and extent. No sooner
was the dismal intelligence received than the
merchants of this city act about organizing suc-
cors In aid of the sufferers. At a meeting held at
the Exchange, it was ananimeinalv resolved to
raise a subscription of 910,000 for the purpose.
Ail the residents of Valparaiso wero invited to
share in this work of mercy, and the contribu-
tions soon rose to $38,000. They now exceed
that amount. Congress vied witlt the public in
munificence. On motion of the Ministers, the
sum of $50,000 was voted, to be appropriated to
the same object.

The Governmenthas placed at the service of
the merchants the transport Maipu, In which
large supplies of provisions, clothing, medicines,
etc., have been slespatched to the coast of Peru.
A physician wasalso engaged to render surgical
assistance, it being stated that there ~were many
persons seriously injured.

The Intendente of Copiapo and the Municipal
Council at Caldera had, with praiseworthy
alacrity, already aided the sufferers with the
most necessary supplies of food, and their ex-
ample bad been followed by the Covadonga, lying
at Mejilones. In a word we may say that this
Peruvian catastrophe has inspired as much in-
terest and sympathy here, as if It had occurred
in our own midst. The public and the govern-
ment have shown a noble emulation in minister-
ing to the wants of the distressed.

ordinary Bois.
Manufactured only by the ondareigned, at biz

'For a short time serious apprehensions were
entertained that we would be similarly visited.
Scarcely were the public Informed of what had
occurred in Peru,when the report became o.ft4that

7one of our volcanoes—Aconcagua—w 't a state
of violent ferment. As it is situated ar away in
the Cordilleras,many persons wer ed to mistake
for smoke the clouds in which its summit is
usually wrapped, and hence,the origin of the re-
port.

'

Its falsity is now gloved, and the alarm
has consequentlysubsided.
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LEWIS LADO & co:
• DIAMOND DE.ILIAVi (bz .91"AVELElig.

Kell I 11ARF.
\:WATCHES aLo. REPAIRED.

802 ChP.atralt Rt.; Phila

Watches of the Finest Makers.
Diamond and Other Jewelry.

Of the latest styles

Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
Etc, Etc.

SMALL STUDS FOB EYELET HOLES,

A Large amortment )Toe mewed, with a variety of
settinge.

...,.., WB. B. WARNE & CO.,4 4. Wholesale Dealers in
WATCHESAND JEWELRY,

I. E. corner Seventh and Chestnut Streets,
And late of No. 86 South Third street 1e31.7

BANKtNG flOrlBf.

JAY-COMO t),
112 and 114 Se. THIRD ST. P:Fi:L

DEALERS
IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

Wewill receive applications for Policies of Life
Insurance in the new National Life Insurance
Company of the United States. Full information
given at our office.
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GOV EB NMEN T BECIII MIES
And Foreign Exehangcl.

Bills for sale on London, Paris. Frankfort,
etc Letters of Credit on ?Messrs. James 11.
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Stocks, Gold, etc., instantly advised.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & C3Q.,
16 South Third Street.

THE GREAT

PACIFIC RAILROAD,
—receiving the aid and supervision of the Government.
and carried forward by the extraordinary resources and
enei fry of the powerful Corporations to whom it was in-
frutted—is rapidly approachtng completion. fa safe

Y that PIiILADELPIIIA AND SAN FRANCISCOMallBh CONNECTED ttY BALL BY THE

FOURTH. OF JULY NEXT.
More than two thirds of the Through Line and Branches

between the Missouri River and the Pacific Oceanare
constructed, at a coot of nearly

WATCHES FOR SALE AT REDUCED PRICES.
17 The stock of Watches, Materials, Tools. etc..4, belonging to the Estate of the late John .14LHarem%

Importer of Watches at No. 808 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia. The Executors will sell the entire stock.
etc.. with a good established business of over thirty years'
standing, or a portion of the stock. as purchasers may
desire. Apply at Ao. 308 Chestnut street. oct2 Ott

lIILLINEAY GOODS.

FAIL OPENING.
OBOICE

MILLINERY GOODS.

S. A. & D. STERN,
Arch Street.

eels-tu the

COAL AND Ipooll,B

CROSS CREEK LEHIGH COAL.
PLAISTED dr, MeCOLLIN

No. 8033 CHESTNUT Street, West Philadelphia,
Sole Retail Agents for Coln) Brothers & Co.'s celebrated

Cross CreekLehigh Coal, the Buck MountainVein.
This Coalis particular adaptedfor making Steamfor

Sugar and Malt Houses, reweries, dm. It is also mum,
passed as a Family CoaL Orders left at the office of the
Miners, No.841 WALNUT Street Ost floor), will receive
our ',Tempt attention. Liberal arrangements made with
manufacturersusingare • ular • unit' • . 110 tf

EAGLE VEIN AND LEHIGH COALS,AT REDUCED
prices, No. IPZ Market street. A liberal reduction

madeto retailers. ae23.8m4 WALTER LEE.
.701321 F. NEIMA.IIII_,kiLiellUti'DEREIGNED INVITE ATTENTION TO

L.their stock of
tming Mountain, Lehr and Leemot_ whloothinkruxtain otallwhich. with theprepare on yea byel.

be excelled by other Goa
.... No. us 0. SeventhOffice. Et butitate Buil ding

ttreet. 0 BUMS & 1313EtArF._
watt Arch street wharf. Behtivnaill

GENTS, FrVIINISHINIC 6tOODS•
GENT'S PATENT SPRINGAND-

tati,:, toned Over Gaiters...Cloth L erovth bitto and
• brown Linen; Übildren:rd Cloth and,Velvet

LeagiaeLaleo made t
faf-HENT'S keURAIIIVrO GOOD'S,

grgtes!deectiption, verylow. He Chestnut
corner of Nint.p.hechest Kid Gloves

for ladies-and. gents,at
RICHPLEERFER'S BAZAAR..

nol4=tt4 OPEN TN THE-EVENING.

CEiNNED FRUIT VEGETABLES. den.-1,000 OASES

.rfazh Canned readiest 500 canes fresh Canned Pine
Ap2oo ease' fresh Pine Appbuein gime ;1.000 muses
Green Corn- and Green PEGages

5W eases 'froth Plains in
cane; 200 easels fresh Green; 500 eases Cherries. in
syrup; 540 eases Blackberries, sYruP 500 eases Straw-
berriee. in ee; 500 cameo fresh Pears. in, _VP; 2.002
eases CannedTomatoee; 500 dues Older% terg and
Clams; 500 eases Roast Beef, Mutton. Veal, Souk- .
bor sale by JOSEPH B. BUBBLER di 00..108Beath Dela.
ware avenue.

-
•

ORTON'ES PINE APPLE CHECESE.-10uBOXES ONN COnsignment. Lauding and for sale 'bp JOB.
& CO.. Agents for Norton & Ehner.l.oB Bout&

Delaware &velum. , . , . , .

• :3/4 : ,147.1:4§` g.-20 3' t A":
Tamarinds, in 'sugar. landing and for sale by ,a),

DIIIIIITER $ 00..108 SouthDelaware avenue.

OBE 1:1117111DRED MILLIONS,
And the remainder is being pushed forward with un•
paralleled vigor.

Thebusinese of the Central. Pacific Railroad for the
month of July last wasas fellows, Di G0L13.• .
GrossEarning.. t peratinp ExpenSea. Nee Earninos.

5259,090 89 $89.852 72 $179,238 17
Thisresult was Ppon less than WO miles opened for

business, with insufficient rollingstock, and was derived
from legitimate commercial business only—being alto.
gether independent of the transportation of the immense
amounts of men, subsistence and materials required for
grading and extending the track nearly one hundred
miles eastward during the same period.

The undersigned offer for sale, and recommend to in-
vestors the •

First Mortgage 30.Year GoldBonds
00 THE

CENTRAL PACIFIC R. R. CO.,
bearing six per centper annum interest, both principal
and interest • payable in 'UNITED STATES GOLD
COIN.. Thesebonds are the first lien upon one of the
moot productive and valuable railroad lines in the world
—a lino which wilPbe finished within twelve monthAand
which is already earning. after paying operating ex-penses. mote than twice the annualchargeof its Bonded
debt.'

About $3,000,000 of the Bonds have been taken in
Europe, where they are weilliked.

A limited amount will be disposed ofat

103 PER CENI, AND ACCRUED INTEREST, IN CURRENCY
The Donde are of $l,OOO each; with eeml•annual gold-

coupons attached, payable in July and January.
e receive all classes of Governmentbonds at their full

marketrates, inexchange for the CentralPacific Railroad
bon de, thus enabling the holders to, realize .irom 6TO 10
PERCENT. PROFIT and keep the principal of their in.
vestments equally secure.

Orders and inquiries will receive prompt attention. In-
formation, Descriptive Pamphlets., dr-c., givinga full ac-
count of the organization; Progreee, Business and Pros-
pects ofreturnerprise furniahed- on application. Bonds
cent by Exprees at our cost.

.

DE- rto..Ik.)
Dealers in Government Securities, Gold, &,c.,

No. 40 S. 'Third St.

GOLD BOUGHT.

DE HAVEN & BRO.,

40 SOUTH THIRD`STREET
BP. PI env.

NEW TURKEY PRUNESLANDING AND FOR FALB
AA in J. B BUNTER d; C0..1.08South Dewar° avenu•

f.'.t[?~. ~~~~ .n

"
--

•*-/11„z: tS EXTENSIO',IF. 110 •
N SOFA BED.

THIS SOFA. 13E.0

Has the appearance of a PARLOR SOFA, and yet, without unscrewing or detacbing in any way, it

can in less than one minute's time be extended into a HANDSOME FRENC El lEDSTEAD, WITH

SPRING MATTRASS complete.
The frame-work is so arfanged as to give the same amount of room fol. clothing as is obtained in

a bureau. It lattettelly managed, and Impossible for It to get qut of order, and costs no more than an

CABINET WARE MANUFACTORY,

No. 230 SOUTH SECOND STREET.

H. F. HOVER.

FINANCIAL.

GOLD AND GOLD CQUPONS BOUGHT
BY

P. Et. PETERSON 6: 00..
89 South Third Street.

Wes:rapt& Index of Quotetions stationed In a eon!-
Aretcnou. place in our office.

STOCKS. BONDS. etc., etc.,
Bought and Bold on Commtraniat the resTective Boards
ofBrokers of New York. Boston. Baltimore and Phila.

zoviti Imp

fall
SEVENTH NATIONAL BANK?

N. W. Corner
Fourth and Market Streets,

PHEILADIMPLa4. •

The Accounts of Mamba:lle. Manufacturers. &e,. aro
olicited.
A prompt and liberal policy will be noon/forted to

parting favoring ue with their Blzeinec..
E. S. H LA. Cashier:

THE SAFE DEPOSIT CO.,
For Safe Keeping' of Valuable%Securi-

ties, etc., and !tenting of Safe%

DIRECTORS.
N. B. Browne. 1 J. “11,in.gharn Fell. 1 Alex. henry.
C. IL Clarke, C. Mee*teeter. S. a. Ca!dere/.
John Webb. E. W. Clark.

.

Geo e' Tyler.

OFFICE, NO, 421 CIIESITTIVE srfueer.
Nt B. BROWWF,Preeldent.
C. IL CbaRSVlee rreeident.

N. Secretary and Trezeurer.,
-dei th to '...1 lYro

GROCERIES. L,140011111, au.

PURE WHITE WINE

CI I:0 1Ert, VINE. CirAFL9

GREEN GINGEII,HUARD 31RD, SPICES, &c.
All the requieitee for preeerving and Pickling Vur-Poeen.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer in Fine Groceries,

Corner Eleventh ana Vine Streetit

FAIRTHORNE & CO..
Dealers In Teaa and Collets,

No. 1030 MARKET STREET.
All goods guaranteed pure, of the best qttallty, and sold

at moderate prizes.
my?•tL a to mm

VCR LUNCH—DEVILED HAM, TONGUE. AND'
Lobster, Potted Beef. Tongue., Anchoyy Pate and,

Lobeter. at COUSTY.S. East hnd Grocery. v0.. 110South
Secondstreet.
'MEW GREEN GINGER, PRIME AND GOOD ORDER.
11 at OutiBTVBEast End Grocer', No. Soma Sec-
ond street.
TiTEW bIESS SHAD,. TONOVES AND SOUNDS IN.

Was, put up expressly for family use, in store and for.
sale at COUBTE,S East End Grocery; N0.113 fibuth Se
send street. •

TABLE CLARET.--200 CASES,OF SUPERIOR MELD•Cluet. warnartpd to give ratniaction. Eor rale hY
M. F. n'ILLRi, N. W. corner Arch andEighth streets.
QALAD OTL."-100 BASKETS ,OF -LATOUR'S SALM)
S., Oil of tho latest hogostation.--For sale by M. F.
BPJLLIN. N. W. comerArch sad Eighth ersatz.

PAPER SHELL ALMONDS—NEW CROP PRINCESS
Paper Shed Almonds—Firfrut Debella Double Crown.

Itsisins, .Nerr Pecan Nuts. Walnuts aqd Filberts, at
COUBTIPS East End Grocery Store. No. 118 South
Secondttreet. , •

.y; ~.,G •t•tIN, S ~. ''••.,

at the celebrated Chyloong -Brand, for Bale at
COMITY'S Eaet End Grocery. No, 118 South Second

'LIAM. DRIED BEEF AND • TONGUES. -- JOHN
.1-0. Steward's justly celebrated Hams and Dried Beef'
and Beef Tongues; also the best brands of Cincinnati
Hams. For sale by XL F. anti:UN. N. W.-corner Arch
and Eighth streets. •

tki .1

Rosewood
and

MahogEmy

,•• Desks.

POICKEIr IMOOKS.

l'ocket 11Volis,V,
Portandnides,.
(ngar

Portrißks,
brcisslng Cages;
BanlKrte, Clam

6adles' & Gents'
Satchels tutd

Travelllpg Bags,
hiall styles.

, ,:•\

t:••iLa .l:lLiete ) .il andfacalta
' Drew/ilia
t Cases.

11WINERI, zatittrous, &11,

ADOLPH:QV-WITT,
No. 3 ,E3 Walb:at Street,

liIPORTEB OP

RifiNE-AND NOBBILE WINES, CLARETS, CHAMPIONM
Philadelphia Agora for 'BiNINGERdo CO.'S celebratad4

GOLD MEDAL PORT, SHERRY -AND MADEIRA, OLD.
COGNAC, EYE. LONCOI4 DOGS GIN, Ace..

. ,

PERSONAM.

ADVERTRIENG AGENCY.
GEORGE DELP do

Asente for all newspaper/ at the lowest rates, office,
No. 702 Chestnut 'tont, second floor. PRESS 8U1L.%
NG. nols-tn.th".l7

117834Snow fell yesterday at Bt. Josep
, Mo..

Foe throw advices are to the acct that the
prices of tea are falling.

TILE American ship American gle pit into
Falmouth leakingbadly.

LorEz, it is reported, has b en defeated and
compelled to leave his.position' at San Fernando.
ToITon Indian Peace Commission. with Genera

Sherman as President, met yesterday at Chicago.
AT 111 E next session of Parliament a bill to

adjust theland laws of Ireland will be introduced
by theMinistry. -

Ton Spanish Provisional Government has been
formed. with Prim as Honorary President andAguirre as Acting President.

AN address to M. Doak-will be presented him
at his banquet by the Ambassadors resident at
Vienna and Mr. Bancroft, Minister to Prussia.

TttE naroDepartmenthats ordered Gen. Dyer
to be relieved from duty during thecontinuance
of the Court of Inquiry in his case.

BuroADlEß.GicasnAn WiLtaara. GATES, United
States Army, died in New 'York, yesterday after-
noon, after a short illness, aged eighty years.

GRNEAAI. D. B. McianiaN, U. S. A., has been
granted a six months' leave of absence to visit
Europe.

A aIONSTER Republican mass meeting was hold
yesterday ha Centre county.-- Ex-Governors Pol-
lock and Curtin addressed the vast assemblage.

HALL,Ruthann &, Co., of Chicago, have been
swindled out f $26000 by tliidr confidential
clerk, who is now in jail.

ANexplosion at Barnsley, yesterday, destroyed
a building used for manufacturing fireworks.
Five persons lost their lives and seven others
were badly injured.

SExscoun's "friends " in Pittsburgh, last even-
ing, attacked a Republican procession with
stones, clubs and pistol shots, wounding a large
number of the men in line. Mayor Blackmer°
1-908 injured while Attempting to quell thedis-
turbance.

FrTir7-37‘771T,W1

THE Provisional Goyernment in Spain has or-
ganized with General Prim, Honorary President;
Aguirre, Acting President; ,Rebero and Vigo Ar-
=lgo appointed Vice Presidents. Figenrola has
been made Minister of Finance. It is said that
Mori, formerly of Bravo's cabinet, has given in
his adhesion to theProvisional Junta: Sagest°,
Rierero, Lozenzarra and Ayate have joined the
Ministry.

TILE COMEtTB.

Naturalization In the driprinto Court.
TILE AP.RILMENT YETERDAY.

After the reading of the supplemental answer
of Colonel J. Ross Snowden, Prothonotary, in

1 the proceedings in the Supreme Coart relative
to naturalization papers yesterday, the argu-
ment for the petitioner was opened by LewLs
Wain firrtith, Esq.. who said: I deem it unneces-
sary to refer to the importance of the question
which your Honor has been hearing for the last
few days. The rights of the citizen and the deo-
tive franchise ate prized so highly, that when
the slightest attempt is made at infringement
then the matter becomes one of the most vital
importance, and especially so when the courts
are made the cloaks to cover up the frauds,
when the seal of the court is at-
tached to fraudulentpapers, as in
this case. He then reviewed the testi-
monyat length, asserting that the theory started
that the papers in question may have been put
upon the person of Devine by some one else was
unsupported by the testimony of any one, save
Devine himself, who swears positively that he
never had these papers, never had a pistol, nor
anyknowledge or recollection of them. In answer
to this, we have thesworn testimony of two po-
lice officers, who discharged their duties as faith-
ful public servants. He is put inprisonthisfriends
enter heavy bail for him, and In a day or two
aftewards he tomes into court on the mere notice
In a newspaper. The assertion is preposterous.
But, granting that these papers were put upon
the person bf Devine by some one Alec, how does
that exonerate C,olonel, Snowden. Wo do not
believe Colonel Snowden is criminally con-
nected with this fraud, bat that he may have
been negligent in the discharge of his duties,
which. in a public officer, approaches nearly to
critalea lire. •

He' then took up the testimony of each witness,
arguing that, In part as well as in whole, the evl-
dencv disclosed such great negligence in the coa-
duct of the Prothonotary as to call for the re-
ilection of the Cohrt;as the only thing that could
be collected from the evidence was that they must

-have been criminally signed and sealed and re-
moved by some-pf the clerks, or that they had
been stolen after-being signed and sealed in the
olice.

George W. Biddle, Esq., in reply said that he
proposed to confine himself as closely as he
could to the matter before the court. The pro-
ceeding is one of interest and importance to the
person against whom it ts directed, a proceeding
in which his official conduct is to be the subject
of praise or blame; a proceeding which charges
gross negligence in his official conduct, and it is
my duty to show the Court that there is no
ground or foundation for the allegation. It
is admitted, better, it is proved, that
the name of James Ross Snowden attached to
those twelve papers Ls not the writing of the
Prothonotary, and that he has no knowledge
of it. Weare thus narrowed down to the sealing.
Those impressions mast either have been made
in theoffice or in one of the ways detailed by the
witness. A very probable theory is that that im-
pression may be a simulated impression; but, be
it, simulated or genuine, there is not a particle of
testimony that those Impressions were made
through the negligenceor omissionof Col. Snow-
den. I deny that the practice of sealing in blank
is an illegal one; it has been practiced in all the
Courts, as eroved by the testimony. It would be
impossible to carry on the business of the coun-
try without this practice, and it is a mere bag-
bear, got up for certain purposes.

Mr. Cnyler followed, paying a high tribute to
the purity of character of Colonel Snowden, and
said that it caused him great sorrow that party
spirit and malignity could become so great as to
attack 'a man ofhis unspotted and unblemished
integrity, and argued that if at all he must stand
charged with negligence in his office, it must be:
First, In the selection of the clerks in his office,
andsecondly, in the exietence of..negligent prac-
tiees in his office. As to the first, there was not
the slightest, " particle of testimony as to
the negligence- •of -single , clerk in the
office. And as to the other, it cannot but
be said , that the- practice of keeping papers
sealed in blank-, if negligent, is one that has be-
come the universal custom, and is warranted -by
the convenience it affordsof transacting thebust-
nese of ,the • court- He' then referred to' the wit-

-nese Boileira. saying that he had 'been unjustly
dealt with; and appealed to Mr. Brewster if he
could lay his head upon his pillow inpeace after
drawing freni that witness testimony damaging
to hie character, and then denying him an op-
portunity explain' the circumstances and.vin-
dicate himself. ` He' then' continued; arguing
that such a pertion _.

as., Devine hardly re-
moved from idiocy, "and besotted with liquor,
would hardly be the persons that would be en-
trusted with these papers, and animadverted se-
verely upon the conduct of the officers who ar-
rested him in not arresting the individual who
struck him with a black-jack, in letting him lie in
the station-house for nearly three days without
medical attendance, and in searching him, which
he was astonished to learn In this land-of liberty
and freedom, was the usual practice. He reas-
serted the point that theprosecution had failed in
connecting this person with the court. He then
read .an extract from an editorial in one of the
eveningpapers and said he read in that a f ore-
shadovvlngpf the ptirpose of this snit; a foresha-'dowing of an intention to cast aside all the natu-
ralization:papers or. the day of election, unless
proof of their genuineness is produced at the
polio.- I ask of yottr'Honor to say-here' from the
bench that no election- officer "shall disregard
the seal ofthe court,-and that if they do that
there is a potver in thelaw-to vindicateitself, and
that they shall be punished. He referred to the
comments of tieWspapersamosetheinvestigation,
and Concluded by asking that the rule be die-
cherged.

_
.

Attorney-General Brewiter closed the armament
on the part of the prosecution, saying that being
called uponby the learned counsel :on-the other
side, he would state the reasons by, which he ap-
peared. It is nota pleasant duty to come here
andsee the business of this court --criticised. I
was; conferred with officially by the'counsel 'who
have conducted the case, and advised them to go
on, as they were ably. ,conducting it;. but I was
brought here by the thought that I am tho minis-
ter of justice of this State, and closely connected
with this and all other courts, and declared it my
duty, in virtueof my office, of my merabetsl4 of
the baryto come herstapd conduct the ease. That

-is the reason whyI itm here, and I challenge a
denial of myright to be here. •

As I understand it; the Subject that is.before
you is a rtile-to inquire into the manner in which
naturalization is conducted in this court. It has
been the subject of inquiry since theformation of
the Government, and each political party is Benet-
dye of the manner in whicii it is done. Though
sthe laws -are--right, they are not adMitlistered

rightly. Is it to be wondered at, that when a man
is arrested upon the streetsi and in his possession
are fonuil blank papers,with thenameof the Pro-
thenotlify and the seal of this,court upon them,

at the attention of thecourt ehotdd he called toth
them P. They are found upon the person of a
drunkard, but, as nty brother Smith says, it
makes no difference upon whom they are found,
that does' not do away with—the necessity. of at
examination. The seal is criticised; and may be
a forgery; the signature is criticised, and is a for-
geryi Ira the paper- Is rot'criaclSed;atid is not a
forgery. The seal Is criticised;anti said to be a
forgery, and it liras neglect on the part of the
,Prothonotary In keeping theseal ,in such a care-
less manner.unguarded and unprotected, as that
a counterfeit of it could be made.

or beiniaidedby legal inoof of whattas occur-
red? I have not had the pie:entre of seeing
either .my brother- Justice' Agnew or Judge.
Williamsat the Court-rooms, nor evei: 3 our-
self since Ihavd been on the bench, e r. last
month, when I presided at several times, nor

_this month, andwhat power you had to examine
witnesses, not being competent to form or hold a
Court, nayou say, I do not know. If there be
error, which is not admitted, in_ the particular
you complain of, to wit: want of proper ex-
amination of witnesses, I think it must strike
you as quite as grave an error in Judges assum-
ing to expreee opinions of what might
become judicial questions without the requi-
site information judicially obtained. I ab-
stain from the expression of any opinion
aboutwhat is established by the records. What
they contain moatremain until set aside bya
Court competent toreview; reverse and ' set it
aside; and this well-known rule applies as well to
naturnlizatioitof citizens as td any.rither deflate
act acourt can perform: if any, question shall
ever arise as to theregularity and definiteness of
the action of the conrsein regard to naturalize-,
tion, or any other thing it may have done, I will
exprees-an opinion only afterproofs • made and
hearing of the parties, or their counsel, ou the
law and the facts involved.

I say again that Ido not believe the Prothono-
tary to have beenconnected in the forgery of the
seal. I say that in lustiest° the character of that
,gentleman; but. stripping the case of all such
considerations, I ask the Court to say to the Pro-
thonotary thatho has kept the seal in so careless
and unguarded a manner as . to,rmit a forgery
of it to be made. rßy doing thispehe has com-
mitted a greater :wrong than if he had allowedtheforgery to bc made, aii 'thereby.' the whole
community is wronged and the

,
fundamental

of our Government, are ffected. The
seal of the court is theaction- of the court— the
signature is his own private actiont and the Pro-
thonotary should not dare to "affix the Flea to a
blank paper without the permission of the court.

How did he keep that seal? Why, open and
near the window, where everybody could get at
it? Now, what is the testimony? Commencing
with Mr. Blair and tracing It down to Mr.• Wor-
rell, who, in tile. honest ,and gentlemanly testi-
mony, said that as many as seventy-two blanks
had been sealed every day, it was shown that In-
variably was it the case to sign the name of the
Prothonotary whether he 'was inthe courtor not.
Was that careful conduct or negligence?

Feeling and sensibility are not confined 6*brother.hI can feel for the witness Bolleatf; but I
wouldhave been wanting in- the duty of of-
Ace had Iallowed a criminal to stand up ICourt
and,. impeach the dignity of a Court ofjustice
where twelveMen had convicted him, and he had
been confined in a cell in the penitentiary. Is,pc to corn e into Court and enjoy the conadenc,e
,:or.yoUr florior=tii;use your seal?: Is ,bis crime
to exalthim to an honorary position? Is not the
Prothonotary guilty of negligence in taking into
his employ, a man who had been convicted of a
criminal charge and sentenced to a term of im-
prisonment, without previous knowledge of him
on his part? He closed his remarks- by arguing
'that tindertbe evidence adduced in the case the
attachment should Issue.

Very respectfully,
JAMES THOMPSON

Laal=u.mhjil..qm.ca,a, %=

PHILADELPHIA BAPTIST ASSOCIATION.—The
members of the Convention assembled in the af-
ternoon. The devotional exercises were con-
ducted by Rev. J. H. Peters,after which the read-
ing of the letters was resumed.

Berean Church— Membership,226; schools, 1;
volumes in library, 800. Allentown Church—
Membership, 51; schools,2; scholars, 100; volumes
in library, 309. Mariners', Church—Membership,
309; schools, 1scholars, 100; volumes in library,
240. Monet' 110* Church—Membership, 214 ;

schools, 2; scholare, 300; volumes ID library, 500.
The sermonwas then preached by Rev. Dr.

Magoon, from the fourth verse, 50th chapter of
Isaiah. •

The reading of letters from the churches was
then resumed. klinersville Church—Member-
ship, 44; schools, 1; scholars, 100; volumes in,-li-
brary, 600. ' ,

First Church --

, Chester Membership, -129;
school; 1; scholars, 200. Freedmen's Church—
Membership, 845; school, 1; scholars, 225; vol-
umes in library, 800. Delaware Avenue Church,
Wilmington Memberghlp, 162, schools, 2;
scholars, 21; volumes in library, 697 . German-
town Church.— Membership, 107; echoic:lls, 1;
eicholars, 400; volumes in library, 769. Memorial
Church—Membership, 281; school, 1; scholars,
367; volumes in library, 157. Plymouth Church

Membership, 28. Fourth Baptist Church,
Washingtonblembership, 801. - -

In the evening, the claimsof the Pennsylvania
Baptist Missionary Society were presented, also,
theclaims of the Baptist Educational Society.

Judge Sharawood then stated that he would de-
liver Meopinion on Saturday next.

Naturalszatlon In the Court et Coin-mon. Pleas. ,

Yesterday Mr: Cassidy called:the attention of
the Court,Jndges Allison and Peirce on the bench,
to the way, in which the naturalization business
was conducted' in their court, and stated that
fourteen or fifteen. persons had been arrested on
the preceding evening, claiming to reside in Cat-
asaqua, and to have been naturalized. An in-
vestigation had shown that these men bad come
to the country at mature age, some thirty years
of age, and most of them over fifty, and yet had
papers declaring that they had come in under
eighteen. Ono of these men was now in court,
and prepared to state under oath the way in
which naturalization papers were obtained.

Judge Allison—Let him be sworn.
James Taite, sworn-1 lire in CatAsaqua; lam

fifty-four years of age; I came to this country
fourteen years ago; I never declared my inten
Lions; I came down yesterday with the boys to
get naturalized: these are the papers given to me
by thisyoung man (pointing to a young man
named Russell. a clerk in the office of theProtho-
notary of the Court of Common Pleas); I did not
swear I came in Under eighteen: I was not asked;
I was not sworn at all: I was not asked anything.

The papers were handed to the Judges, and are
those known as minors' papers.

W. G. Russell was then called by Judge Allison
and asked ifbe had not charge ofswearing the peo-
ple applying for papers In this court? To which
Russell replied that,he had, and bad made oat
the papers for this Mauand those who were with

Judge Allison—Did you read the petition to
him orlbe oath? A.—No, sir. 1 only asked him if
the contents were tine, hitt didnot tellitina or any
of them what the contents were.

Judge Allison—TbeSe Paper.s ate clearlyfraudu-
lent. The system growing up within four or five
years ofnaturalizing people in this Court is in my
judmetit, contrary to' law, and has been so con-
ductsd without my consent, and in opposition to
a practice introduced by me when I first came on
the Bench, which required these matters to be
pr4.eeetled in as other judicial matters are in
open Court, and before a Judge of the Court.
The whole proceedings. as now conducted,render
the law a farce and its administration a disgrace.

Judge Peirce—l fully endorse what has been
said: and say for myself, I will sign no more pa-
pers and suffer no more to be taken unless I ex-
amine each case myself.

Mr. Cassidy said that thirty-seven papers were
obtained m tee same way as that of Mr. Talte,
and that he hati a number now in his hand
brought into Court by Alderman -White, of the
same kind, which he desired the Court to dispose
of.

Judge -kilison—Let these papersbe marked and
impounded by the Crier of the 'Court as fraudu-
lent_

Chief Justice Thompson's Reply to
Judrze Read.
t, Oct. 7, 18G8.—HUN. JOHN M.

ReaSir: Your letter dated this day has
been received by me, but the business of the
Court (Nisi Fritts) has prevented my consid-
ering Its contents as fully as I may hereafter do,
it I find it to be part of my official duty to do so.
There arc some things, however, which it dis-
closes very distinctly, and which surprise me
me much.

The first of these is, that without consultation
with me, the official organ of the Court,you
should of your own motion have convoked for
consultation Mr. Justice Agnew and Judge Wil-
liams in regard to the business of the Supreme
Court, and that there should have been a consul-
tation held in relation' to its business, without
any notice to eitherJustice Slaarswood or myself,
or any opportunity given for eitherto be present,
I think it might have struck you that. if
the meeting of Judges composing the Su-
preme Court was to be of any consequence, or
have any significance whatever, we should have
had the opportunity, at least, of being present.
If any change of the practice in grantingnatu-
ralliatiOn papers from what has been sanctioned
by your own practice, as fully as that of any
otherof the Judges, was contemplated.we should
have had the benefit of your views on the point,
and an,opportunity to express ours, If we desired
to do so. It seem to me this would have been both
reasonable and proper.

I am more surprised, however, at the expres-
sion of an extra judicial opinion by fourself, and
which you say was also expressed by Justice Ag-
new and Judge Williams, not yet a judge of the
Supreme Court.•in regard to what might perhaps
become the 'subject ofjudiclal action in the Court
hereafter. j think you will hardly differ with
me in the opinion, that any pre-judgment ex-
pressed Mint, disqualify a Judge 'expressing
it from sitting at: the hearing of any case
in Which the subject of itmay come in cons
troversy. It will, be no excuse for 'Judge-
expressing opinions that they were not fally ap-
pred of the facts of •thecae° of which they un-
dertake to speak. This, let me suggest,would
be a'good reason fin refraining from e±pressing
extra-judicial opinions; but if expressed, itwould
not avail to qualify the Judge to act, ifit case
etedd happen to come before him in due and
legal form, Involving the. same question. This
remark is general, but you cannot sloubt its ap-
plicability, I think, to what is said by you about
thepractice observed in naturalizations at Nisi
Prins.

Yon request Inc to rea'd your letter in open
court. I cannot do this. It Is in no wayconnec-
tedwith anything before me, either as matter of
testimony or matter of law. ; Besides; I mast de-
cline publishing any extra judicial opinions of

-any of mybrethren,-especially so as-Mr. Justice
Agnew is absent, although your letter gives me
to understand thathe is of thesame opinion with
yourself, and that he will repeat that opinion at
any time hereafter. , Nor conj. think of com-
mitting Judge Will ,ms to the pledge
yon make, that he will repeat the opinion you
express as soon as, orwhenever, he shall be sworn
as Judge of the Supreme -Court, namely: That
the -proceedings of the Court of Nisi ,Prius in
naturalizing aliens arevoid, although you do not
pretend that theMart wasnot legally constituted
and legally acting. Excuse me for entertainingthe belief that there is some mistake about thisadvance opinion of Judge Williams—as well as
that of Judge' Agnew—on so rave a
subject as that to -which you refer; but
if,-I should be mistaken, they must. them-selves give-them to the public; they cannot comethrough me. If there indeed wore any, grounds
of complaint thatapplicants for naturalizationand their vouchers have not been sufficiently ex-amined as to what they were to attest, and haveattested without sufficient ' information, what
might notbe saidevenofJudges deciding...on what-not; been done without eitherseeing themselves
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For Boston--Steamahm lone Directs
BAILING FROMEACH POETEVERY FIVE DAYS. -

FROM PINE STREET PHILADELFECLII. AND LONGWIZAILF. BOSTON.

dink Tilts line is =Mooed of the dist•clan

/1011A1V 11 498 tow, Captain O. Baker.
SA-SON,/.250 tonfcCaptain F. IL Bogg.a. -
Tr01C11AN.1.293 tone. Contain CrowelL

The SAXONfrom Phfla..on Saturdaay. Cato. at 6 P.M.
The NORMAN, from Baden. Saturday. Oct 10. at 8 P. EL

TheseSteamships sail punt ally. and .Freight will be
received every day, a Steamerbeing always on theberth

reight for PoMni beyond Boston sent with despatch
Freight taken for an points in NOW England and for•

warded as directed. Insurance 31.
For Freight or Passage accommodational,

APPLY to Y MERCKet C0..,
mealmil =South Delmyareaverme.

FOLKSTEAMPHILADELPHIA.SHIPRICHMOND AND NOR.
LINE.

THROUGH- FREIGHT-AIR LINE TO THE
SOUTH AND W_EST,
EVERY SA!

At Nom front FIRSTWHARF above MARKET street
THROUGH RATES and THROUGH RECEIPTS to aS

points in North and South Carolinavia Seaboard dia
LineRailroad. connecting at 'Portsmouth and to Lynch.
burg. Va., Tenneraee and the West, via and
Tennessee Air-Line and Richmond and Danville Railroad.
Freight HANDLED Bur ONCE.and taken atLOWER

RATESTLIAN ANY OTHER L.WE. • • -

Theregalaritwardety and cheapness of this rocte core.
mend it to the public as the most dertrable mediumfor
carrying everydescription offreight. • - -

No chargefor commicrion. drayage. or any (Menu
Irantlet.

Steamships insure at lowest rates.
Freight recetved DANA

WIL P. CLYDEB CO..
14 North and NoahWharves.

W. P. PoirrE ..ti_iketa. at Richmond and City Point.
T. P. cßowt.u. az co.. Agents at Norfolk. fat&

t'EULADELPIIL9 AND SOUTHERNMAIL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S REGULAR

• • LINES.
FROM QUEEN STREET WHARF.

The STAR OF 'FHB UNION mill call FOR NEW
OBLEANo, via HAVANA. on Saturday. October 34th,
atf o'clock A. M

The JUNIATANviII call FROM NEW ORLEANS. VIA
HAVANA. .October

The TONAWANDA • will eail FOR SAVANNAH on
Saturday, Oct,,ber 10th, at 8 o'clock A. M.

The WYOMING will sail FROM SAVANNAH on
The PION.F.FR will sail FOB WILMINGTON. N. 0,,
on Friday, October 22, at 8 o'clock A. 81.

IhroagnBills of Lading etgned. and Passage Tickets
old to all points ;South and West.

WILLIAM L, JAMB, GeneralAward
Queen Street Wharf

HAVANA BTEAhiERS.
SAILING EVERY 21 DAYS.

These steamere will leave this port for
Nana every third Tuesday, at B o'clock A. R.

The eteamabip STstits AND STRIPES,Captain Holmes,
'will sail for Havana on TUESDAY MORNINti, Oct.
20th, at 8 o'clock A. M.

Passage, 840 currency.
Passengers must be provided with Passport,
No Freight received after Saturday.
Reduced Rates of freight

THOVIA8 V 7 ATTSON 4SONS.
' • 140North Delaware avenue.

NOTICE. "
- rftll‘.).. FOE NEW YORK,

Via Delaware and Raritan Canal.
EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY.

The Steam Propellers of :the Line leave Daffy from
first wharf below Market street.

THROUGHIN Si HOURS.
Goods forwarded by all the Linea going out of New

York—North, East and West—free of commission.
Freight received at our asnal lowrates.

WM. P. CLYDE CO
14 South Wharves. Philadelphia.

JAS. BAND, Agent,
119 Wall street, cor. South. New York. mh1.9414

NEW EXPRESSLINE TO ALEXANDRIA.
Georgetown and Washington. M. C.. Via
Chesapeake and thalaware Canal, with con.

nectione at Alexandria from the moat direct route fez
T.,ynchlnotrg.• Berta; Knoxville, Nashville; Dalton and the
Southwest . .

Steamers leave resdarly 'fromthe first wharf ahoy
Market street. every Saturday atnoon.

Freight received daily. WM. ,P. CLYDE es CO..
Nortit_and SouthWharves.

J. U. DAVIDSON,Agent at Georgetown.
M. ELDRIDGE _

a CO.. Agents at Alexandria. Mr
fel.tf

- - • WANTED ThEIiEDIATELY. VESSELS TO
load at Charleston for Philadelphia. Liberal
freights paid and despatch given. Apply to

Edmond A. Bonder & Co.. 3 Dock street wharf. re3o.tf
FOR ANTWERP.-111E. FIRST-CLASS SHIP

"GRAHAM'S POLLY'? is now loading for Ant-
werp, havinga large portion of her carcn.gagedi Will have quick despatch. For freight, Refined

Oil ouly„ , apply. to WORKMAN es CO., 133 Walnut
street"'

NOTICE—FOR NEW YORE._ VIA
Delaware and Raritan Canal—Swift:acre
Transportation Company—Despatch and

Swiftaure Lines.—,The business by these ,Linea will be re.
armed on and after the 12th of March, - Fot Freight
which will be taken on accommodating terms, apply to
WM. M. BAIRD & CO.. 122 SouthWharves. [mbicitf

DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE
Steam Tow.Boat • Com.—Bargea
towedbetween Philadelphia,Baltimore,

Havredearice. Delaware Cityand Intel= tepointa
WM. P. CLYDE Jr. CO. Agents. Capt. JOHN LAUGH.

LIN. Strp't Office, 14S.'Wharcee, ?bile. fel•tf

NOTICE. ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CALl-
tioned against trusting any of the crew of the Ameri.

can ship Francis ft.Cutting.Tyson-Masten from Liverpool-
as no debts of their contracting will be paidby sither cap-
tain or consignees. PETER WRIGHT 6t SONS. No. 116
Walnut street. 0c.5-tf

NOTICE.-TRE AMERICAN BARB ADELAIDE
,Norrio, Reed, bloater. from Liverpool

, to now dio-
ehmOrig under general order' at Shippen street wharf.
Consignees will please attend .to the reception of their
goods. PETER - WRIGHT dc BONS, lid Walnut
street. seilMf
iIAUTION.—ALL PERSONS ABE FORBID TRUST-

big or barboring any of the erenr of the N. G. Bark
Helene, Runth, 'Master. from London, as no debts of
their contrattbogThvill;fie —pilid,,b", CaiOtaPi_or Agents.
WORKMAN dy.

XTOTICE.—ALL PERSONS ARE -HEREBY CAI.T•
tioned against truatingany,of..the crow of ,the &rued.

can bark. Adelaide Norris,Reed. manor, fromLiverpool.
aeno debts of their. contracting will be paid by either
Captain or Corudgneea. ,PETER WRIGHT & SONS. lib
'Walnut street. ' ae2.s.tf

ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAUTIONED
against trusting any of the crow of the Pruaaianbark

"Frederick Gustav," Dime, Master,as no debts of their
contracting_will be paid either, by the Captain or con-
signees..: : 130N1i. 115 Walnut
atreet as 7 tf

CONSIGNEEB' ' NOTICE.CONBIGNEEE3 MER-
ebandise per Bark Hanle. Knuth; Master. from Lon-

don, will please send theirpermits to the office of the urk.
dereigned. W0R52.1.A33 & CO: • , sel7 tf
CIAUTION.—ALL PERRONB ARE HEREBY EAU.

tioned against trusting or barbering any of the crew
of the N. G. ship HERMANN,- flchweers, -Master. tla no
debts oftheircontracting will be paid by master or con.
aignees. WORRMANACO., RE Walnut street.:

.11ORBEHANSHIP.--AT. THEIEULADEL
PHIA RIDING SCHOOL. Fourth - . : t=4ll- 48- 1411EN: Vine. will be found every facilityfor owaknowledge of this healthful and elegant accomplish.

meat.:. The Retool Is iLleasantly vent atedand .wanneathe hone' safeand wenbabied.
_

An AfternoonClawfor YoungLamm
SaddleHome trained in the vest manner.
&WOW HOttol6/thillai and Vehiclesto him
AbsoL partiatel to Meets. Parties. Weddings:, Rho

bt3iftr. ---intOMO:I3-CIaIGE a SON;

I%M=ILL

.lulira*
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA]
Nos. 435, and 437 Chosbud Wrest,

Assets on' Jantuity 41868;
'#2,003,740-09

MPHIL•
• • ia• ••••••••• •

"""Accrued Burp
.1•124.8"Premiums

ZeiCOVAtiMimi.o%L.AF.,anak
Losses Paid Since 1829 Over

0059600,000.
Perpetual andTemporary PoiMlei OnLiberal Terms

DIRECTOR&Mat N. Basteker. Geo. Paled. -Tobias Wagner. - AlfredFitler.Samuel Grant. Fro& W..Lewts. M. D. 3Geo..W.Richards. Thomas Sparks.Isaac Lea. "Wei.0. Grantmeat= N. BANCKEB. President
JJAB W. GEO. mice pro •

htnALLIBTER.Rem yr_proptat Lexington. Rosana:4in' Comeany fuul rhoAgAMadell West of Pittsburgh. fen

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETYINSURANCE 0014augis./ncorported by the Leglalabses oS Emmy&

Office. a. E. corner THIReDiAnd. WALNUT *Streets.PhUadOnCalarialikLialfUtteg arts sCEB it the world.
• uiLAND inS

.parrats ur urlver. canal, lake and land endue to au
SIRE INSURANCESOnmerchandise tepetally.

.0.

ASSETS OP THE COMPANY.p
• November 1.1887.

$200.000 United Stater Five Per Cent. Loan.
10-40's . ..

MN* United BUG;
1881..134.400 NI

". 50.000 United 8.10 Per Cent.
Six Per Coat Loin. ®201.000 e
'

-

Treasury Notes... 5202 00200,000 State ofPennsylvania nixPer Cent.
Loans. .......... . 210.070 09125,000 City of Per Cent.Loan (exemptfront tax) 156,®1100

50,000 State of New Jersey Six Per Cent.
Loan..80.000 Pennsylvania °ll
gage SixPer Cent.Bonds. .

MAO PennailvaniaRailroad stieond'hial; 11.8 00
__

gage SixPer Cent. Bonds 23.875 OD
26.000 weftem Pennsylvania Rail road SixPer Cent. (Perm. RB.

guarantee). 0.000 00
80.an State of Tenniaiiii.Viii Te; CentLoan...MOO 00

7.0007.) State of Teuneaseo Biz Per Cent:
Loan.. . ... 4.270 0

15.000.801) sharesCompany. Principal and interest
stock Germantown Oaa

tteiplutri by the city of nits.
R5,000

7.500 150 diaries stoel PennsYlVania
road Company.. 7.800 006.000 100shares stock NorttiiimnaRailroad Company1,000 00

20.00 D 80 shares stock Philadelphia and
Southern Mail Steamship Co 15.00000

221.900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage. first
liens on City Properties.... 201.900 00

81.10 Moo Par Coe.. 81.089 679
Mae.arket Veins $1.102.002 00

.

Real Rears. ...... • • • SIM00Dille Receivable for lcumranees
made .

Balances iftie ai Agenc. iPr;
mime, on Marine Polk:lee—Ac-
crued Interest. and other debts. .
due the Company...-.. 43.334 36

Stock and Scrip of .nndry hum-
rano° and other Companies.
166.076 00. Estimated value . 3.017 00Cash In sank

123.511 62
5t.,W7.605 ADLEtECTOBB:Thomas C. Hand. James 0. Hand.

John C. Davis, Samuel E. Stokes.
Edmund A. Bauder. James uair„Joeeph H. Beal. William C. Ludwig,
Theophilus Paulding. Jacob P. Jones,
Hugb Craig, James B. McFarland.Edward Darlington. Joshua P. Eyre.
John B. Penrose, JohnD.Taylor.
H. Jones Brooke, • Spencer Mcßvainus,
Henry Eiloa_n, Henry C. Dallett. ,Jr.•.
George G. Leiper, George W. Bernadou,
William G. Boulton. John B. Semple. Pittsburgh.
Edward Lafonrcada. D. T. Morgan.
Jacob Hiegel, A. B. Berger,

THOMAF HAIM, Pro°-weIAS C. -Mama.
JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice Pre'Meat.

tiNNEY LYLBIJRN. Secretary.
HENEY BALL. Aotaixtaat Secretary. Eel to oe2ll

TEFFERSON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHI.
et ladelphia.—Offme, No. 24 North Filth street. neat
Market street

Incorporatedby the Legislature or Permrstyanta. (War.
ter Perpetual Capital and Anaets,_ $168.000. Make In.
surimee against Lou or Damage by Fire on Public or Pri.
Tate Baib es, Furniture. Stocks, Goods and Merchan•
dies, on favorable terms.

DIRECTORS.Wee, McDaniel, Edward P. Moyer.
Israel Pete FrederickLadner.
JohnF.BMWs, Adam J. Dinar..
Fleury Troemner, Henry Delany.
Jacob Schandein John Elliott
Frederick Doll, ChristianD. Frick.
Samuel Wrier.

William DI. ardnerG GeorgeE. Fore.
.

WILLIAM MeDANIEL. President
ISRAEL PETERSON. Vice-President,

Pram? E. Goissuri. Secretary and Treasurer.
TrMETED PIIIEMEMS INSURANCE COMPANY' OP
TI PHILADELPHIA.
It& Company takes data at the lowed rates' cozudatent

with safety, and confines its bnatneu excinaively to
FIRE INSURANCE IN

FRIA.
THE cm( OF PHILADEL.

OFFICE—No, TM Arch Street. Fourth Rational Bank
Building.

DIRECTORS:
Thomas J. Martin. I Charrt lasItsth.John Albei,
Wm. A. Henry Bumm,
James Mongan. James Wood.
William Glenn. • John Shallcroas.
James Jenner,_ J.Henry Azkin.

Alexander T. Dickson. Hugh Mulligan.
Albert O. Roberta Philip Fitzpatrick.

CONRAD B. ANDRES/3, President.
Wis. A. flown. Treas. WIL H. FAGE:III. See,.

. FIRE ASSOCIATION OP PIRLADEL
p_hia. Incorporated March 27, MO. Office.ac. p., k /40. 84 N. Fifth street. Insdre Buildings.

' BecrfuseholdtronputrnituLoosi 4 andFirs uPlietforil,randisCity olI.lulnuakds onlym
Statement of the Assets of the Association

Januaryid, 1888, published in compliance with the pro.
visions of an Act of Assembly of April Etk. 18416 • .
Bends and Mortgages on Property in the City

of Philadelphia only'. ..........
..... • 21.074.111 11

Ground Rents 18,814 N
Real Estate . 61744 67
Furniture and Fixtures of...Office '4.400 03
U.S. 6.20Registered Bonds. ..................46.000 00
Cash on hand. . 81.87211

Total. .. • ...

TRUSTEES.
SLESO3I U

Wiliam H. Hamilton. SamuelSparhawk.
Peter A.Keyser. Charles P. Bower.
John°arrow. Jesse Llikhtfoat,
GeorgeL Young,
Joseph R. LYllda.

Robert snoemater.Peter Armbruster.
LeviP. CoatA. M.H. Dickinson.

Peter W Ilf.meoD-
_Whi. EL •HAIHLTO_,_NPresident.

'SAMUELSPARELAWS. Vice President.
WM. T. BUTLER. Secretary.

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLIISIVELIL—THE PENN
sylvania Fire Insurance Company—lncorporated DIM

—Charter Perpetual—No, 610 Walnut street. opposite in-
dependence Square,

This Company. favorablybietve to the oommaniVitor
over forts years. continues to lustre agir lind for or dam.
fide by fin? on.Public or Private Build( either perma-
nentlyor or a limited Nixie. Also. on himStooks
of GooCapitol.

dise generally. on liberal terms.
Theitogether with a largo Surplus'Pond. is In.

vested in a most careful manner, which enables them to
offerto the insured an

IRECundoubteS.R dsecurity in the cue 01
lota. DTO
Daniel Smith, Jr.. John Davereter.
Alexander Benson. Thomas Smith.
Isaac Hazelhnrst. Heryaris,ThomasRobins. J. G tuun Fell.

Daniel Haddoe r.
DANIEL :MTH. Jr.. osident.

W MUSS/ G. Czowzra.Secretary.

pIICE NI X INOPSURANPICLADELPHLSCE COMPANY
INCORPORATED 1904--CH.A.WEJI PERPETUAL.

No. 2534 WALNUT street, opposite the Exchange.
This Company insures from losses ordamage la,

- FIRE
OD liberal terms, on buildings, merchandise, foruitilva._ _
dre., for limited periods, and permanently on buildings 07
depositor premium.

The Company hasbeen in . active operation for more
promptly
than sixt

adjusted andinddy _years, during which ,:all Imes havo bozo
.

'

D/REMORiI. •
Jobn 1.. Hodge. David
M. B. Mahon.y. -

-. • Reniitind.
John T. . , Thos. H.Powers.
William-B; Gran.t. ' A. R. McHenry,-- ---

-
-

Robert W. Learn ing. -- - Edmond Castilians
. Akr,larklihartouy Stunuel Wilcox.

LawrenteLowis,Jr±Louis C. Norris. ' • '1011 N WUClulwirrt President.
Baxvii Wmcwit. escretam . , .

FA2cIIIINKRIBECE COMPUTE. NO.el CEEB=NUT
,-...
" EITILADELPECTA. = '

F/RE INSURANCEEXCLUSIVELY: '
impels N.

.
_Buck. , rbtuv. Judy*

lw eharsoaatertbertliLeme C oarmasons7ll6 , Lm oohnora.K..,scaer4t.EvßetztTar;..,,RenaLOWik , EdWard D.WoodruniitimsfL, CX.Frowldent.cum,BIN. vice EttattmtaMaxims L BLISICECAMMBocretam

A •BDIRICIAIe MNiblElT,TheliclE 00MTANY. ILICOSi
1)grated 1810-Obaxterwpern_

_ _al._No. MOWALNOTvine.. abovetonrairnumeinbia._ _

11.Having a e nald.upOapital Stook and. Surplus be;
veiled luso sad available Seerwities,_continue to in.
are on dwe store!. trumitore, Inerthanaue. mule
n ort.and cameo. and other mional nenertY:
All loner ÜberaUy sadimat adJus
Tbornao le. Math•,-

,
Edmund(1. Dotilb.

JohnWohl*„.. - CharlesW. Pooltney:
II .Pateek .

- - ' ' lirrael 'Morris. •
John T.Le&amp

William .P
P.Wetherill.---'-

. _

_
. , 01. _ . •

----
-

- - THOMAS }Lama%Padded:Aux= U. Wrathtientini

MUTUAL mow•sruscrftedsou comm.
NY 11311611DELPHIA.'

MUNN°. 13 130U1'11FIFTH =Ea. imam
- ASSETS, $170,000.
billtr,eurotem excltsatvely. comblaing0C0:1101IIT with
lis— ures-Buildings, Household Goode, and Merchandise

LOBBEB PROMPTLY.PAID. ,
. .

' Caleb Clothier. - P. Reeder,
• Benjaminmiaow,. Joseph CilaPMsien ee6- Thomas Mather. Edward M.T. Ellwood Chapman, Wilson M. Jenkins.

Simeon Matlack,_ LuketurWebsW. •
Aaron W. Oa/skin, Francis T.Atkinson.

-
- - CALEB CLO Presiden_ •

_
•BENJAMIN MALONE, Vice YroststenLI. llloldAt3 MATILEt.Treasurer.' •

T. ELLWOOD Ottamt.tn. Beerets47..

THE RELIANCE INSIRLIN9E COMPANYOFPS/14ADELPRIA. • -

'lncorporated in 18a. . Charter Perpetual
Offics N0:606 Wahmt street.

cAPITAL lEMM)00.
Insures SIAM= lets or damage byMaziomouses.Stores and otherBuildings, limited or and on

Furniture. Goods. Wares and Merchandise in am orun
dne,Lo sEs PROMPTLY, ADJUSTED AND PAID.

....................
.
.. ....................5421.177 76

Invested in thefdlowituf Securitiest. viz.:First Mortgages onCityPropertY.Waleed..Bl2ll.BCOUnited StatesCluveanmentLoans—. ........ 117.000 00Philadelphia eity 8 percent. Loans...- ........ MOM inPennsylvanial/3,000,000 6 per cent. Loan. 90.000 00
Pennvlvania Railroad Bonds. first and /0001001

Mortgages _;.. _ 85.000 Of
Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company's 6 perCent. Loan. 6.000 00Philadelphia and ..

6per nt.Loan... ...„ ~
. /ow us

Buntin_g.don and Broad.Top-7 per 63a7morz.gageBonds. 0.680 00•••••••• •
•

CountyFire Stock. LOW 00Mechanics' Bank Stock...-. - .
... /MO 00CommercialBank of Pennsylvania 'Stock. 10.000 00

Union Mutual Insurance Compsn3 a Stock._ RV 00Reliance Insurance Company of elphta's
Stock.. • ....

..
..... 1421600Cash in B alian UN 7/

Worth atPar . .................$421.177 70
. 11132.012 61Worth thin datoatniubrket

jClete. Tingley„ . , . Thomas H. Moore. • .
Wlti. Mummer, - ' Samuel Coatner. '
SamuelElephant. , Junes T.:Young.
IL L. Canon. Isaac P. Baker;-
Wm.l3teverison. -, ' CihrietianJ. Ileffmen.
Beni. W. Thisley. 8=nal B. Thomas.

CLEId.T/NGLEY. President.
THOYAB C. Bug, Secretary. '
Pm:Limns/me.December 1. 120. , jel-ta thm tt

InEE COUNTY FIRE INBURAJRCE ,COMPANY.-0!-
.L

CO
No. 110Routh Fourthstreet; below Chestnut.

•"Thee,Fire
incorlorated

insurance Compant eoar Cionnity.of...Pen nayihila.dabbl" by the tare af Yya•
nia in M, for Indemnity against as%muesli) by,M.
excitudvelY. , CHARTER. .PERRETUAL,'

Thin old and reliable inatitution.withample capita land
contingent fund. carefully invested,. milkmen co insure
buildinm furniture, merchandhAhc., eithersrmanentilor fora limited time, againstLou or,damage BriNat
lowest rates consistent with the absolute safe of its cue.

Losses adjusted andpald with all nossibie despatch. ;
DIRECTORS:

Chas. J. Satter. Andrew H. hillier.
Henry Budd. James N.flAtartiJohn• Barn.' Edwin
Joseph Moore, Robert. V. Mama. Jr...
George Meeks. • Math Devine.'

'MARL B J. BUTTER, rrenneul.
HENRYBUDD.Vico:President.

ihnisainis F. HOICIIIELZY. Secretary and Treasurer.

ANTITRACTFE INSUR ANCE COMPANY. --CH
TER PERPETUAL. • -

WhNo. 811 WALNUT street, above Third, Philada.Willk Insure against Loss or Damage byFire, on Build
logs, eitherperpetuaily or fora limited time. Household
Furniture and Merchandise generally,

Also, . Marine Insurance on Vessels Cargoes' and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union

DIftECTO4B.
Wm. Esher.
D. Luther,
Lewis Andenrled.
John R. Blakiston.
Davis Pearson.

Peter Sieger.
J. E. Baum.
Wm. F. Dean.John Ketcham.
John B. y),

ESHER,President.
F.DEAN.Vice President.. I

ia=to..th.att-Wm. M. Elmrrn. Secretary.

AUCTION SALES

VI THOMAS & SONS. AUCTIONEERS. •
Noe. 139and HI South Fourth street.

SALES OF STOCKS AND'ReA.CESTATE.
1111"-PAlic cafes atthePhiladelphia Exchange EVERY

TIJEBDaY. at 12 o'clock.
Mr Handbills of eachproperty issue/ separately, in

addition to which we publish. on the Saturday previous
to each sale, onethousand catalogues, in pamphlet form.
giving full descriptions of all tha property tp be sold on
the FOLLOWING TUESDAY, and. a List pf -RealEstate
at Private Sale. -. - .
Or Our sales are also advertised in the) following

newspapers: Nnavy nsiESICA.N, ritres, LEDGER. LEGAL
"it..:vrt.Linrstevr., ingurr.vr.. AGE. Eva:vino Bumcarrn.
Evr_m.tio TELEGILArn. GERMAN DF.DI(O(MAT. &O. _ .

Or Furniture Sales at the auction Store EVERY
TIitRSDAY.

Salea at Reaidences receive eliiheial attenVon.
• Sale 217 Wi.arton street.

HOUSEHOLD FUR,ITC7RE. CARPETS, dtc...
ON FRIDAY MoiiNING.

At 10 o'clock. at No. 217 Wharton:Street, the Household
Furniture. Brussels and other Carpets, Sic. also, Kitchen
F'nruiture and Utensils.

Sday bo examined on the morning ofeale at 8 o'clock.
SALE OF A CHOICE AND ELEGANT LIPRARYOf a gentleman going to Europe,

ON FRIDAY AFTEMNOON.
9, at 4 o'clock, comprising many rare works, all

splendidly bound and in tine condition.
Will be open for examination the day previous to sale,

Via' Catalogues now ready.

Execv.tore' Sale—gatate of Win. Gaul. dec'd. - - -
LEASE AND tiOODWILL OF A VA.LI:ABLE BRE,IV.

FRY, FIXTURES STOCK OF ALE. POR rER,
DOMES, MULES, WAGONS, TUBS, CASKS. TOOLS,
<sc., dm

ON THURSDAY.
October 22d, 1863, at 12 o'clock noon, will be sold at

public sale, on the premises. N. E. corner of New Market
and Callowhill streets, Philadelphia, by order of the Ex.
centers of the late Wm. Gaul, Esq., deed, a lease and the
goodwill of one of the largest and best established brew-
cries in the United States : the capacity of which Isfrom
541,00) to 60,000 barrels per annum: together with, the
malt hol=e of the capacity of 35,000 bushels of grain: also,
lease of a cellar for storage foreightyears, all Mcomplete
order the latest improvements having been put on 'within
two years. • .

S 7 OCK, FIXTURES. CASKS, HORRES,SIULES,
Also, immediately after the sale of lease, wit ,be sold.

at public sale, by catalogue. the entire valuable stock,
comprising about 500 barrels Ale; about 500 barrels
porter: 1,6(0 empty hogsheads; 4,000 empty barrels ;

4,000 half barrels ; vats of the capacity of 10.000
barrels; 5 horses ; 6 mules; wagons, harness, tools.
merits, fixtures. he.

fillEr' This is one of the oldest and beat Breweries in the
United States, and is well worthy the attention of per.
eons wishing to engage in this business.

The eale bi made only on account of the necessity of
winding up theestate of Win. Gaul, dee'd.

The premises can be examined any time previous to
sale. SARAH GAUL.

-"rm DELBEJsudoN DELfiERT.,
GEORGE H. OBERTEEFFER,
PETER L. SNYDER.,

• Executors.
AT PRIVATE SALE- - - -

_ELEGANT RESIDENCE AND FURNITURE. N. NV.
corner Fortieth and Pine streets. Lot lOU by 175 feet. In-
quire at the auction rooms.

Mr" At Private Sale, a VALUABLE STORE, Frontstreet, oetween Market and Chestnut. Inquire Mane
Auction Store.

DAMS & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS.
Late with M.Thomas & Sons.

Store No. 9H WALNUT street.
Rear Entrance onLibrary street.

Adminigtrator's Sale at No. 2025Brandi winestreet,
NEAT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, FINE IMPERIAL

CARPETS: FEATHER BEDS,'&e,
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

At 10 o'clock. by order or Administrators, the neat
Walnut Parlor Furniture. Chamber and Icitshen Zuni.
tare. handsome case Birds, Feather'Bods,-fme Imperial
and other Carpets, dtc. ,

SaleNa 421 Walnut street.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE. PIANO FORTE. 'FRENCH

PLATE MIRRORS,FINE CARPETS.
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

At 10 o'clock. at the auction store. an extenelve wood-
y out of New and Secondhand Parlor, Chamber and
other Furniture, Office Beek& Fine-toned Piano.'French
Plate Pier Mirrors:,Fine Carpets, Bede, Matreetee, Stoves,
lioneekeeping Articles, dec.

1 J. WOLBERT. AUCTIONEER
N0.16 Ronal SIXTH et.

LARGE SALE OF IMPORTED WHIM GRANITE,
TRENTON WARE, FANCY GOODS, DECORATED
TOILET SETS. •

ON FRIDAY MORNING.-
AtAt le o'clock. at the auction store, 18 South Sixth, be'

low Market street, will be eold—A large and general
assortment or Imported Granite and Trenton Ware.English l 'ecorated Toilet nets? Glassware.. &c.' c. towhich the trade is respectfully invited. oc7
ir-ID, MoCLEES he CO.

_
AUCTIONEERS:

No. 600 MARKET street
BALE OF 1700 CASES BOOTS, SHOES. BROGANS, &c.

ON MONDAY MORNING.
Oct 12,, commencing at 10 o'clock, we will sell by

catalogue. tot cash. a large and desirable assortment of
Men% Boys , and Youths, Boots. bhocs. Brogana. Balmo-
rals. dm.

Alm a large line of Ladies% Mines, and Children's
• - • •wear.

I'AtIES A. FREEMAN. AUCTIONEER.
No. 423 WALNUT street.

• AT PRIVATE SALE.
A.NALUABLE TRACT OF-D:1 ACRESOF,LAND._

frith Mansion House. Rising' Sun Lane , intersected by
-EightbiNinthi-Tenth and Eleventh. Ontario-and-Tio_ga.
atreets, within 200teat or the. Old York Road Valugba
depaett ofBrick Clay. Termereasy.

A valuable business property No. 819 Arch street.
'iBURLINGTOfeet

N.—A llandsonto Mansion. oa Main 16'
lat 06 by 700 .

C.LARK & EVANS. AUCTIONEER&
630 OBESTNU'r 'street.-

Wißsell TUIS DAY, MORNINGand DVENLNG.
A largeinvoice ofBlankets. Bed Spreads: Dry Goode,

Clothe, Cassinieree. Hosiery. Stationery. ;Table and
Pocket Cutlery. Notions &c.

City and country merchants will find bargains. .
Mr"Terme CBBll. S. .

• 0015d.packed free ofcharge. i. , ,Eazti ,

THE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT..
11 S. E. corner of SIXTHand RACE streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watchea,
jewelry, piamones, Geist and Silver Plate and on all
articles ofvalue foranylength of timemreliton: •WATCHES AND JEWELRY. AT PRWAT SALE.

Fine GoldHunting CaseDouble Bottom and Open Face
English, American and, Swims Patent Lever Watchea: ,
Fine GoLd Hunting Caeo and OperiFeceLepineWatelies
Fine GoldDuplex and otherWatches; Fine Silver Hunt-
ing Case and Open. Face English. American and Swims
PatentLever and Leine Watches; Double Cage English
Quartier and other Watcher Ladles, Deasy Watches ;

Diamond Breastpins; Finger' Rings;Ear -Rings; 'Studs;
gm.; Fine Gold Chains,_.Medallions,*BraceletsL Scarf
Pins:Breastpins; FingerRings ;Pencil Casesand Jewelry
generally.
.SALE.—A large and' valuable. Fireproof Cheat.
iutlabled Jewelervcost-SMO.' ---

Also. several Lobrill South Gaindemnfth andGipstrust:

AECTION 19/ALEL

BudtiiPtts, 2Nos 1/ Ursa dItuatiyAWRIAOar gOTIONER33OI,O.
Successor, to JohnB. Myers str Co- • • • •LARGE SALE OFEUROPOOEAN AND DOXII3TIO DRYGDS.

• ON FRIDAY MORNING;Oct. 9, at 10o'clock. onfour month",cregft.

DOkIEST/C S.Bales bleachedand brown Shea and Shidingatr50 BALES GRAY BLitEmbeing b. 0, 831 and 8 pounds. '

do. 'all wool White and besuletand Dornet-Flaigefek%Cases Cantonand Miura' Flannels.NenteckyJesselsre.do. Ameslean Prints and Detainee. Rob Roe _do. Manchester Gingham' and-1.14U Mamma.; '

do. Indigo BhsTicke, Checks, Stritale.'llerdme:do. Bleached and UoPd Blindest:Corea, Jean%Closkinsimerea Bethnal, Nervens,MERAMAIW TAILORS' GOODSPieces EngllA, French and eakony Slack and Blue aYwooland Union Cloth". ' .Va.—French Fancy Cloakirtp„ Coatings. Cesennerell.do. Eequimaux. Castors, Matteson. Chinchillas.do. • Aix la Chapelle Black Doeskins and Tricots:ldo. _London allot% Astrachan", Velours, Ratines.,do. italfama,Satillde Chine.Velveteens. .••".LiNENS, WHITE 1300138.ne.
_Futilities Bleached and Brown Damaaks, Bird'aDgelDiaper.

Full line" IrishShirting Linens. Barnsley Sheetfina:'Full lines Crash, Camila,Towels, 'Table Cloths.Full lines Jaconetis„,Cambrice. Nainsooke. shirt Fronts.DRESS GOODS. &GUIS AND eIIAW'.S.Pieces Paris Plain and Printed Merinos and Detainer"do. Pais Silk chain Pooling. Poll de Chevres. -

do. Black and Colored Alpacas. Mohaire, tnburgK
,do. Black • and Colored • Empress:Cloth, _Persian..

•do. Taffetal. Gros du Ithhis, Poult de Scat% Velvet%'
/Roche, Stem UP HOLSTERERS

P ANDud.NOTICE 'IOOTHERS:, •800 pairs nottinghrun Lace Curtains. from medium tefinest made.
13500 pieces Nottingham Lace, embraeing a Vali Rue

Also, an attractive and Large Special Offering of
10,000 DOZEN HOSIERY AND GLOW'S.Full lines women's white, brown .colored and Mures&plain and fleeced CottonResets failregular. • ,Pull Imes men's white. brown.French endAileeplain fleeced Cotton HalfHose to full regale ,r .„ • •

Full lines mines' boys' gnu childreresiwisite_ hrevistr.mixed and fancy Hone. Halfand Three-quarter Hose.; •

Fulllinee men's. women's and children's SfOr.„-Lisle and Berlin:Gloves and Gauntlets, plain. andfleec ed:
Theabove lino-of Eadery and Gloves is of the beetmake imported.
Also, Balmoral and Hoop Akirtp., Traveling and Undies'Shirts and Drawers. :SewingBWrs•Tatent Thread, SilkTies and Scarfs. innbrellaardza. • •

•.'l5OO DOZEN D.C. lIDEFeII
Full lines 24 and 5.8 Plain Linen Cambricladkfa.,ooB.bracing all grades, of a favorite importation: •

-,.
•

LARGESALp OF. CARPETING/3i 100PlEGEBl.oicibs
- 011. CLOTHS dm. ~ • • • ;ON'SATURDAY felbfilNlNG. ,• . •Oct. 10.at 11 o clock. on four menthe' credit, atm'

pieces otlegrain,-Venetian.-lAst,-Hemp, CottagaanACarpeting% 100pieces OilCloths, Ac
LARGE SALE'OF FRENCH AND OTLIEWEURO- r

ON MOND AY MOANING.- - • 'October 18, at 10 o'clock. on'fourmonthscredit.;—'

ON MONDAYv, OCT: 18,
• • bof • -

Mann. oscas.orderOL PRSS dt.CO» =

a complete assortment, in' open and. filled centres. Long
and Square • .

VIENNA BROOJELE gEtains.
SALE OF 1500 CASES BOOTS. SBOEff.;TI AOO,4NaBAGS, dcc. • . .....ON TUESDAY MORNING' '

Oct. 13, at 10 o'clock, on four months', credit.

THOMAS BIRCUr A SON' -,AUCTIONEF,RS:AND
. COMMISSION m.ERoIIANTS. i••

• • • • No. 1110 CHESTNUT street '4'
- Rear Entrance No. 1107 Elansoni street. • • '

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY* DESCRIPt
_

TION.REVEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.;
Bales ofFurniture atDwellings attended toonthem:ton

reasonable terms. _-

Sale at No. 1110Chestnut street.
ELEGANTWALNUT ANo ROORWt lODTURNITURE.
FINE CARPETB,.FRENCII PLATE MANTEL -AND
PIER MIRRORS, PIANO FORTES, PARLuR OR-
GANS. IEACE CURTAINS, ENGRA,V/NOtk

ON FRIDAY. MORNING,
Commencing at 9 o'clock. at the Auction Store, No.

1110 Chestnut street, nil' be gold—The largest collection
of Superior Furniture, from families declining house.
keeping, offered this seasoo, coinpri.ing-10 Suits of ele-
gant karlor Furniture., Nom fl2Boll.'Broelle,
and Green Plush, Green - and Hair Cloth-, Lib rary
Suits, over 50 Carpete. Wilton , Velvet. Brinson, Tapes-
try. Ingrain and VCllettl/lII: 'Elegant Walnut Chamber
Belie, Cottage Chamber ,ouits Extension Dining Tables.
from 8 5o 15 rr et long; splendid Rosewood Etagere. ele-
gant Hat Racks, Sideboards, large and elegant Library
Bookcases, Lace Curtains.'and Gilt ;Cornices; Silver
Plated Ware, Table Cutlery,'Fra red Engravings, Paint-
ings dm.

FRE`P.rCII PLATE MIRROR°,Ike.
Mantel Mirrors, 74 by 68 inches;70 by &inches, and one

60 by 40 Inches.
PIER MIRRORS. .

100 by 26 inches*,lloolT24 inches; 96 by 24 inches. and
others.

PIANO- FORTE.4.•
Also, several Rosewood Plano Fortes and two Parlor

Organs,
PRIVATE LIBRARY.

Also, an invoice of Valuable Books, from a_PrivateLibrary.

MAaTNlRRIHll.Augl2NlVsIateyteN,.loe, Sons )
No. 529 CHESTNUT street. reatentrance from Minor.

Sale No. 529 Chestn\it street.
FINE Oaf. PAINTINGS. -

ON WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY EVENINGS.
October 7and drat7)5 o'clock, at the auction rooms. (se-

cond stou sales room ),by catalogue, a Collection of Fine
Oil by. celebrated -European.and.-.Ainericau
artists, neatly framed.

Open for exhipition early on the morning ofsale.
Sale at tho Auction Rooms.

Ex7rge. FINE 'l',Rl i'LR'SILVER PLATED WAR).
.ON FRIDAY .51ORNINtst;', ' • •

Oct.'9. at 11 o'clock. at the auction rooms, by -Catalogue.
a very desirable assortment offine SilverTlated
Ware, including Tea Sets, Coffee and Tea Urns.Epergnes.
Ice-water .Pitcherr.- Tea Trays.' Salvers. Dinner-ariLdlBreakfast Castors, Tureens; Vegetable Dishes, Table.Dessert and Tea Spoons and Forks, Tea and Cali Belle;
Cake Baskets, Berry Dishes. Om. . .

These goods are from one of thebest manufacturers in
this city, and all of the newest patterns and latest de.

.signs.
May be seenearly on;morningof sale.

B. SCOTT, SCOTTTIONEER.-S ART GALLERY
1020 CHESTNUT street. Philadelphia;

MR. G. H. BECHTEL'S SPECIAL SALE OP DEBT
QUALITY Nirair;;,

Will take place at Scott's Art Gallery. Ude Chestnutst.
==-FRIDAY ISIORNIN „-

Oct. 9„ at 10 o'clock, comprising a. full and general xi-
pertinent, viz.: TeaSets, Urns, Trays, ICEiPitchers,Butter
andBrrry Dishes, Tureens, Forks, Spoons, dce., manufac-
tured expressly for his best custom trade, and warranted
as represented. or nosale.

13Y BABBITT & CO.O AUCTIONEERS.,_-
CASH AUCTION'HOUSW'r _ • ,No. 330 MARKKETstreet, cornet of BANBet;

Cash advanced on consignments without exira„ct!arial..REGULAR SALE.

1250 LOTS MISCELLANEOUS MERCHANI. )111E.,. -

ON FRIDAY MORNING.' -

Oct 9. commencing at, 10 o'clock.t visa: Dry .Goods.
Shirte, Drawers Hosiery; Notions. Knit 'Jackets.- Get:
maw own Goode. Boots, Sheen, 'Felt ..liats.,Unbrallaq
Stock, of Goode, suitable for " firstalass city anad,
country trade. 0;

r L. ASHBRIDGE dr C0.,-AUCTIONEERai'No. 505 MARKETstreet, aboveFifth:'
meiumilmos 417A=mr.;

JOBB J. WEAVER, J.131:1.11rxmoftr.WEAVER &'PENN4SOIK,
'-ntirßrats: pAp AND STEAM Frrtrls.

37
Countri Beats Jitted ne with Gas and Water in &eh.

clams ele. An assortment of.-Brasa and IronandForcePumps constantly on band.
LEADBURYING 62ND CHEMICALTLIIMBINIXsoft

N. B.—Water Wheals supplied to the trade and othm
atreasonable prises. • -

JAIIISII AL weiterr. THOISITION liIIIIA MINN= L. e
MermanWRIGHTi MANX L. riza.l4...

..
;

-
- PETER WRIciEtT & BONS., - .- ,J 4Importers of gArthenarFamod.Sidpplng and Commladonlderabantk: ..

-

. ' N0.11.5 Walnutstreet. Phila.:lplus:

CCOTTON 'AND LINEN - BAIL DUCE OF EN'llftlf
width, from oneto ,er. feet wide, number& Went

and Awning Duel'Papennakers Bail
JOHN W. ,EVEHHAN 'dt CO., N0.103 (Murata: t
If ' " 11$:: :4•1: •

: s •
only plat* to geeprircy,sveVs cleansed and . •

at very low prices. A. PEYBSON. Manufacturerot
• r • • .• I.

IfIEEDICINAL.

O#AL DENTALLINA.—A SUPERIOII-Ah'TIGLI4EU*
cleaning the Teeth. destroying animalcule wbichln..

feet them, giving tone to tho gams, and leaving a teeth*
of fragrance and perfect cleanlinem to themouth; /t ems
be used daily, and will be foundto strengthen Weals' luta
bleedinggams, while the aroma and- detendveneaS wag
recommend It to every one. Being composed with the
sulstorice of the Dentist, Phylician" and .111,inteesiogrt,,.fd
is confidentlyoffered me areliable substitute ORthe
certain washes formerly in vogue. •

Eminent Dentiats, acquainted with the conotftatentag
the Dent:LSlns.advocate its use; it contains' nothing' 9-01 .
Prevent its unrostrainedsunplivment. Made only by

JAMES I'. SLUNWApotheany.

4ro,adand Sprtims itreellia;
For isle by Druggists gen and • -.

Fred. Brown. _ L. StachltonichriBossard & Ca, Robert C. Davis,
C.R.Keen'', Geo. C. Boweri ^ s
Isaac 11. Kai. • Chao. Striven,.
C. H. Needles, , S. M.McCollisk'';
T.J._Husbanid.. E.. C. Bunting, .
Ambrose Smith, ilhasTrt:Ehe-rle,. •
Edward Parrish....,__ James N. Marks; ,
Win. D. Webb. N. -Thisthurstair.
JamesL. Rambo= • Dyott C0..- •
Hughes di Combo,' H. C.Blair'sSoiig.,
Henry A. Bower. . Myerthda ar4

Con
SMIEWL ILWANNO. 8L,TA., 256. 'rn mystu ,'...Street. in3ltatiorui

IFADDIGEtth HILIWIEM&Co ;74%r
SEM

IWO:mum'
RODGERIP"IOBTENIILISEL. -at ,bell .Itil thWADGPlnc iatigEit • =km111 CELRBRATED T. 14p , •
IN CARPS{ el the keit AnallVfk: RAm wrina:

_.
_and TableCutlernutouna and.."'"."^- int 4rat the 1120StAtOrOvedec , _ ._-..—____-_

atP. 'IIADEMNS. Cutler and Samna -
Inent. , NM)*OtteeLbelo* liateituat. An e).


